THE SCOTSMAN AND EDUCATION
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T has been
said that
Iintense
instinct of the Scotrisl~
craving which
tmly

perhaps t h e strongest
people is that wcl l-known
they have cver hacl for knowledge and learning. This instinct is not limited
to llle scholarly class alone, but is widely sharcrl
by the whole people to a greater extent thnn is
found in any other nation throughout t h e ~ ~ o r l d
I t is especially strong in the natures of the p a t
fin,mcial advcnturers in tlrc Old Sk'orld and ,the
Colonies. This accounts for the fact that so many
of them, like -4ndrew Camegie, Lord Strathcona,
and Sir Will iarn Macdonald, have endo\ved learning and lilerature so largely. It was no uncommon
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thing to find among the necessarily limited personal

effects of an early pioneer Scottish merchant of
Quebec, Hurlson Day, or Virginia, of the cigl~tclcnth

century, a number of well-chosen and well-thumbed
volumes of the classics. E v e n such a writer as
Horaec was not excluded. many of these men Icd
livcs of hard, exacting, material, count ing-housc
toil. They ~vercmen in whom, from all appcaranccs,
literary inclinations wcrc rErc last thing to be expectcd. Thcy were plain, hard-faced, often sordid
or commonpiace appearing: dcafcrs in the virgn
markcts of tllc material .rvorld ; and yct underneath
that outer husk of cxacting mctcant ilc ambition
tllcse lay hicldcn thc kerncl of thc intellect and
imagination, that strangeIy associatd charactcristic which has so often rtlncicrecl the successful
Scotsman such a mystcry to his Icllow-bcinp who
could not see bclo~vtllc surface ot t h e cve~yclny
m m . It has been said that sornewhcre in cvcry
real personality there lurks hidden the soul of a
poet. Certainly this is largely tmc ot many Scotsmen Famous in the successful outways of the
material world. This larger wisdom, this underdream, this dccp sympathy n+h the finer things
of life, which so many of thcse men have carricd
with them into the dreary northern wiltls, or other
remote places of mde and almost savage pionccr
Iifc, csplains why so many of them have proved
to bc Nature's true gentlemen. ~virh suclr fine
instincts for culturc, on their return to the purlieus
of civilisation. This subtly ingrained or hcredi tary love of scholarship and refinement will also
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expIain why so many of our Canadian Universities
and other seats of learning have been founded
by Scottish merchants and financiers, from whom,
as a class, in no orhcr nationality ~w>uldsuch an
intellect -worshipping impulse be expected, or even
regarded as possiblc.
It is this remarkable use or trusteeship of his
wealth, here and in the OId ,World, that sets the
Scoct ish millionaire or merchant prince apart from
all othcrs of his class. I3y reason of his innatc
knowledge o r desire, from the very first, haw to use
his ~walrhwhen it has been acquired, hc reveals
E~imsclfas a scion of the old Scottish aristocracy.
,The desire to go back, to o ~ v ntllc lantl, to be
a lord or laird, to found or aid a college or
university, is more t h a n thc mere rnatcriaI ambition of success. It shows a deeper spitit. It
is often thc spirit of a Highland motllcr acting
through her son of a Lowland name, It is often
the longing or harking back of a strain of gentle,
Iosdly, religious, military, ar scholarly blood, still
working in and influencing the otI~emise plain,
dour, practical business man of the present. This
m a y explain why the chief buiIder of the Canadian
Pacific Railway and a leading spirit in the
Hudson's Day fur trade sent a regiment to help
his Quecn and the Empire in South Africa. But
this 'spirit in the Scotsman goes back even farther
in the blood than we suspect. Can we wonder at
this refined impulse and instinct in the race when
we h o w that: before the days of Charlemagne a
,great wave of the intellect went out from the
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17te Scofmaa and Bd?wnf.io?t
ancient kingdom of Caledonia, who% capital vms
at Inverlochy in the Scottish Highlands, and
iduenccd the civilisation of Europe. From
those remote days dotm to the period of James
the Fifth and t11c great John Knox have Scotsmen
had high idcals of scl~olarshipand thc intelIcct.
Since rl~ennotvhete outside of Scorlancl have the
chiIdren of the ancient motlter shown this remarkable characteristic morc than in C , m d n . In all
grades of our etlucat iona t dcvclopment, from the
University to the common school, the personality
and influence of the Scetsmm have been pramincnt. I r i s a significant fact in our intcllecmal
history, and one rcmarkablc in tbc lzistor). of my
young country, that all of our Icading Univcrsitics,
with scarccly one exception, and our athcr highcr
institutions ~f Icsrnin~, lravc been from tlrc first
cstnblished and controllcc1 by Scotsrncn. This fncb,
more than any other, sllotvs to how great an cstcnt
Canada haas becn a New Scotland in character ant1
idcnl, ancl certainly justifies t l ~ cpublication of a
work of this nature.
It can easily be undcmtoorl that the coHeges
in connection wi tll the Prcsbyscrian Church had
a Scottish origin. nut when it is knotrn that not
onty the Anglican, Roman Catholic, Baptist, nnd
hlethodist Colleges, but also the two @cat indcpendent Universities, have had a similar origin,
rhc importance of this becomes cstmmcly
significant.
Without doubt the most prominent Scotsman
in connection with Canadian higher education
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was the Honourable and Right Rev. John Strachan,
who, in addition to his work as a divine and statesman, was Canada's greatest educationalist of the
first half of the nineteenth century.
.When the narrow mists of religious and party
prejudice have cleared away, it will be acknowledged that: the omitting of a biography of this
remarkable man from a series of works entitled
" Makers of Canada" was not merely a rank injustice to the memory of a great man, but was
rollhing our peoplc of a kno\vledge of one of the
most importarlt personalities in the history of their
country.
I t has not hcrctoforc been pointed out that this
strong ancl militant scholar lvns the founder of
two of our Icading L" niversities-Toronto
and
Trinity ; that lie was Entcnclcd by the founder,
another Scotsman, to be the first Principal of a
thircl-McCill ; that 11e was also the founrler .md
teaeller of the first collcgiatc: school in Upper
Canada, was also the fout~clcr of Upper Canada
Collegc ; and, by his influence, established the
first group of grammar scl~oolsin Uppcr Canada.
:\\'hen this is realised by the great mass of
Canadians, they will wonder that so unique a fact
has been so long unchronicled and that his name
has remained unhonoured. Dr. Strachan, an
Aberdeen and S t . Andrews' man, came out to
Canada for the especial purpose of taking charge
of t h e new college, which was one of the chief
dreams of that wise and earnest Governor, John
Graves Simcoe. TIlis project, however, did not
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mature ; and this, among other disappointments,
caused Simcoc to resign and leave the country
before the arrival of Strachan. But the latter
did not despair, though it was not until many years
sftcr, when he had brcornc a distinguished educationalist .and divine, that he
ablc to carry out
his original educational ideal,
In the year r 827 he procured a chartcr and
acquircd ~otr,oooacres for the cndo~vmcneof what
was thcn called King's CoIIege, now the University
of Toronto.
Not onIy was this college thc result of his untiring exertions, but he became its first President
from r S z 7 to r 848, when hc was succeeded by
another lcamccl Scotsman, thc Rev. Dr. McCaul,
who lrad hccn, from the opening of the rollcgc,
a Icading professor, holding the chairs of Classic
Literature, nclles Lettres, Rbctoric, and Logic. In
the list of the first students fully one-half borc
Scot t isEl names.
Many natcd Scotsmen h a w since been identified
with Toronto University, among them Sir Daniel
IViIson, who succeeded Dr. 3IcCauI as President ;
Professor Young, r hc peatcst Canadian rnetaphysicinn ; Presidents Loutlan and Falconer, tltc iartcr
the present: distinguished Head. All the Prcsidenlts
of Toronto t'nircrsity have been Scotsmen or men
of Scottish ancestry.
Thc Canadian Almanack for I 8 7 7 gives the following Iist of Scottish members of the University
Senate :-Visitor : Hon. D. -4. Macdonald, Lieut.Governor. Senate ; Hon. Thos. Moss, Rev. J o h
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McCaul, G. R. R. Cockburn, .W. T. Aikin, M.D.,
John FuIton, A. McMurchy, Hon. J . C. Morrison,
Hon. A. Crooks, G. P . Young, R. Ramsay Wright,
John Boyd, J. McGibbon, J. I-I. Richardson, M.D.,
Jas. I3ethune, Q.C., Jas. Loudon, hl.A., J . I'horburn, h3.D., T. liirkland, hl.t2., Jarntzs Fisher,
A. P. Campbell, T. IV.. Taylor, Laughlin McFarlane, Rcv. Neill McNish, Hon. Wm. McRIaster,
John hlcDonald, M.P., Daniel Wilson, L L D , ,
Rev. Daniel McDonald, IIon. C . S. Patterson.
To-day the University has grcatly inctcased in
size and irnpostancc. nut thc list of Scottish
names associated with thc scnate and faculty has
also increased accordingly. Such distinguished
names as Falconer, Ranlsay \V right, Macallurn,
and McLcnn,m nrc among thosc of a host of noted
scholars who to-day starid high in the world of
learning.
Toronto University, then King's College, was
the onc erlucational institution for the wI~ole
province, and was started under favourable
auspices. A5 thc years went on, hosvevcr, controversies arose, chic lly because t hc collcgc, under
its original ellnrtcr ancl the influence of Dr.
Strachan, was distinctly a CIlurcE~ of England
institution, the Anglican l~eing then the State
Church of IJppct Canada, as the Roman Catholic
was and still remains that of Lower Canada. This
condition of affairs naturally caused a good deal
of iI1-will and discontent, and the other Churches
demanded, and finally accomplished, the cornpIete
separation of King's Collcge from the Anglican
Church.
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Dr, Strachan, who had put so much of his lifework into the founding of the cotlege~might, if
he had been a man of less dctermincd character,
have acqufesccd in the date of his collcgc and
have atlotr~cdthe idca of a purely secular college
to dominate the lifc of the prot-ince. But he was
marlc of srerncr stuff, and was too true to the
principles of his Church, as he and others then
yiewcd them, to stand idly by and sec no Church of
England college for the training of the yorttl~ of
that communion. He went to wotk oncc more,
and, nftcr some more years of strenuous eflort,
saw Trinity University rise up undcr his hancls as
rhc rcprcscntative of the ideals ancl culture of the
Cllurch he loved in the province.
The complete rcvolutionisation of King's
Collcgc by tl~cUnivcrsity Act of 1849, in spite of
his earnest protestations, would have broken the
hcart of a fmblcr and less persistent man. I-lc
WBS of those-and
there arc many in this country
of h i s mind-who bcl icve that re1 Egion and t h c
Univcrsity life should not be divorced. I-It! w ~
then in his old agc, in his sevmtysccond year,
when he proceeded ra EngIand to raise funds for
l l ~ enew Church of England University ; and he
succeeded, rhough in the face of many obstacles.
The third President of the Wnitrersity of Toronto
was Sir Danicl IYilson, the noted ethnologist,
whosc " Prchistoric M a n "' ranks high in the
tvorld's literature of anthropofogy. fdc was one of
a noted Scottish family of scliolars and scientists,
and his name will long be remembered in the
VOL. I.
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history of the University as one of its most distinguished heads.
I'rofessor Young, another noted teacher of Scottish extraction, was a man of remarkable intellect,
and, had he only devoted his time to writing works
of philosophy, wouId have ranked among the
greatest metaphysicians on this continent. H e had
in his nature all the best elements of thc thinking
Scotsman, and in his time wieldcd a great influence
in Icading. thc students to think seriously and
e tcmentnll y regarding t hc prohlcms of existence,
and to regard thcir studies as a part of the dcveIopmcnt of their own character and thcir outlook on
life,
Professor Rarnsay IVright is distinguished in
scientific research.
Professor A. B. Macallurn is regarded to-day
as our gscntest biologist, ancl has received recogn i ~ i o n ~htoug.l~outthe European scientific ws1d.
A Canadian of Scottisl~pnrentagc, he has a11 of
thc clcmcnts of thc purc Scotsman in his strenuous
irtdividuality.
Professor John Cunningham McLcnnan, Director of t h e Fhysical Laboratory and Professor of
Physics, is another notcd Canadian scientist of
pure Scottish extraction rvho is prc-cmincnt in his
o u n field.
Professor Lash-fiiiller, a natcd clicmist, makes a
fourth Scolsm;in in tbc giftcd group of scientists.
Presirlcnt Falconer, Iikc Dawson and Grant, is
a distinguished Nova Scotian, or N e w ScotIand
man, who has become a scholar and educationalist274

Like Grant, hc had the great advantage of edueatinn in the Motlictland. He stucEicd when a lad
at the well-known Erammar school in Erlinbutgh,
undcr the famow I'rofessor Mnsson, the teacher
of IZobert Louis S tcvcnson, Dr. Dn~rnmond,Darrie,
and a host of other notables, and who was later
Professor of Literature at Eclinburgh University.
Masson's Life of hlilton is the onc gscat work
an the immortal poct, an3 his knomlcdgc of Sir
IValter Scott and Edinburgh was the result of a
labour of love cxtcnrling over a lifetime. I hacl
tlrc good fortttnc to know him in I~islatter days,
and IIC stremcd like a more genial and mncr
C'nrlyle. I will never f o r ~ c th i s summing up of
his pupil Stcvcnson in thc Callowing woscIs : " Y-Ic
strove to nccornplish with hard InLour what Scott
and Thackeray achicvcrl with easc."
I t must have bccn a grlrat l~oonto Dr. Falconer
to be educated unclrr such
m211and in such a
company and atmospl~crcat this formative period
of his lifc. Thus wc have, after a century of
colon l31 devclopmcnt, in Falconcr ancl Pcrcrson
the cl i5t in~uishcdheads of our two great Canadian
t'niversitics, t w o noted products of Scottish Education 110th of tllc youth and the maturc man.
McGill University, like ?'oronto, had Scorsmen for its founders ; and, like Toronto, continues ru-day to have a Scotsmm a s its head,
and to haw Scotsmen in Canada its principal
benefactors .
Like Toronto, it i s a great secular University,
bearing the same rdationship to English-spea king
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Quebec that Toronto does to Ontario, save that
McGilI is not a provincial Vnivcssity.
In the year r 8 I 3 the I Ionourable James McGill,
a, prominent and wcalthy rnerch,mt of Montreal,
died, and lcft by his will to four tmsrees a parcel
of land as a site for a university or college-"'With a competent number of professors and
tcachers to rcndcr sucll cstablishmcnt effeczua1 and
beneficial for the purpose intended."
He left, on the same conditions, the sum of
10,000dollars ta bc cxpcnrled in founding and
maintaining t h e collcge. X-Ic made but one proviso, that his name shouIrI bc givcn to thc collcge,
showing thc natural aml~itionof the Scotsman to
bc ictcntificd wit11 learning. '9hc names of the
four trustccs tvcrc tllosc of prornincnt Scotsmen.
They were Jolm Richartlson, Jnrncs Keid, Jarnes
Dunlop, of Montreal, ancl tllc ICev. John Strachm,
who was then the Rectos of Cornlvall in Upper
Canada.
The original idea of McGilI ~ v a sthat the Rev.
John Strachan slrouIcI bc Principal of the Institute,
as the one man qualified to carry out his ideas.
This included the stipulation that the college should
be a Church of England Univcrsiry.
Sir \Villinm Dawson, in Iris sketch of McCiIl
and thc Lfnivcrsity, says, with regard to this
matter : " Mr. hIcGill's resolution ro dispose of
his property in this way was not a hasty deathbed resolve, but a mature and deIibesatc decision."'
Sir MTilliani gives as tllc two principal reasons for
his action, first, " 'Thc long agitation on tlie part
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ol same of thc more cnlightcnccl English colonists
in I~haFf of llie estal~lishment of a Vnivcrsity
nntf a systcnr of schanIs "' ; and of thc influcnct of
Dr. ('after~vartlsJ3isllop) Strachm, Sir \l'illi;lm
fields : " I t sccms at lcasz Ilighly prohablr: that
Slrachan harl a largc share in giving to Mr.
,\lcGill's wislrcs the form ~ v l ~ i cthey
h
nftcr~vartls
nssrsmcrl." It will I>esccn also that Straclrsn was
zhc only scl~olaron tllc board of srustces, thc othcr
tlircc l~cinghlonz rca1 tnerclian ts.
Jnrncs XIcGill, thc founder of thc University, wns
a nativc rri Glasgo~v,Scotlantl, wlicrc hc was born
on October 0, 1744. Ilc tnnw to Canada I~elarc
tlic ~lrncrican Rcvolution, and ~ v a searly engaged
in the North-\Vest fur trade. IVith his brother
Anrlrc~v hc becamr: one of [he leading merchants
of blontseal. ITe was Colone1 of tile City :11ilitia,
anrF in 3 R J z was made a Erigadicr-General of
tllc Rcscnpe. Ilc was also a mct~tbcrof the LcgisIntivr: and Extcutivc Councils. I-Ic rIicd in rH r3.
The after-history of McGill Cnivcrsity showcd
the constant supervision, cnrc, ant! bcncvolcncc of
Scotsmen. The dclay in the foandatian of thc
Lrnivcrsity, c;luscd by Iitigation, prcvcnrcd Dr.
StracJlan becoming its head ; and another noted
Scotsman, and an Anglican divine, thc Rev. John
Bcthunc, hccarne its first Principal. IIe was a
son of thc Re\-. John Bcthun~, [he Prcsbl*tcri.m
pastor of IVillinmstom, and had becn a pupil of
Dr. Strachan ; hence his conversion to the
Anglican Church.
Senator Fcrrier was President of the college
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Council in 1 3 5 3 , and in r Sg j thcre m s a revival
of its fortunes, and Dr. (afterwards Sir IVilliam)
Dawson, thc notcd scientist and educationalist, bccame its Acnd. Dr. Daw.r.son w,as a nntivc af Pictou
and a pupil a t the famous ncaclcrny there. H e
b c c m c as noted in the ficld of geology as Sir
Daniel SVilson w,zs in mchropalogy. Under his
abIc managcmcnt tFic Univcrsitp dcvcloped during
the mitltlle and latter pears of the nineteenth century, without any Statc nssistancc, into onc of tlae
greatest Lrnisersiiicsin thc Empire. On its senate
and among i t s proicssoss wcre many Scotsmen
famous it1 financc ;mtl Icarninfi..
Jn !SS1 thc trcnsurcr was Mr. l-Tugh Ramsay,
ancl thc bcnclncrars of that datc inclurled Sir
Urilliarn hlacdonald, hIr. David I;rccnsllicldi;, Mr.
hndrew Stuart, ant1 M i s s Scotr. Thc first Dcnn
of the Mcclical Faculry was thc notctE Dr. Ccorge
.\V.Garnpbcll, and a g r ~ a tfricntl of tllc University
was Sir Williarn Lognn, the cminent geologist.
But another great Scotsman was to arise for
the weal of thc callegc in thc well-known ScottishCanadian financier, I'ctcr Rcclpath. He was born
in llontrcnl in 1 8 2 1 . His father, John Redpath,
was, says Sir \Villiam Damson, " one of those
strong, cnrncst, pious, and clear-headed men of
whom Scotland has supplicd so many ta build up
the colonics of the Empire."
Of the son Sir
SVilliam says : " As an erlucational benefactor, the
name of hlr. Peter Redpath will ever be remembered in connection with the Museum, the Library,
and the Wnit~rsitychair which bears his name."
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Appointed as Governor of the tollcge in I 864,
he gavc of his means and timc to the work ;
even after his removal ta England in I $30 his
intcrcst in the U nivcrsity never flagged.
The corncr-stone of the Museum was laid by
ZortF Lorne, the present Duke of Argyll, in 1 4 3 S ,
nnct the Library was opcncd in r S93 by Lord
Abcrcfccn. Mr. Rrrlpath" distinguishcd career as
a financier and philanthropist cIosed in February,
r 894, at his place, t h e Manor House, Chislehurst,
England. I-Ie died in his seventy-third year,
widely mourned on both sidcs of the accan. The
IZct*. Dr. McVicar, thc vencrablc ~ n r ldistinguished
Principal of the Prcsbpteritln Theological Collcm,
ancl anc of Canada's grmtcst Scotsmen, said, in
his arldrcss at tllc pul>tic funeral scrvicc hcld in
AIontrenI in Mr. Rcdpath's honour : " I-le wns a
man of good ability, souncl j u d p c n t , refined and
cIcvatcc1 taste, and excellent culture ; a lover of
literature ancl art, ancl, what i s infinitely bcttcr,
a lover of truth and the God of truth.
,
Ccntlc, amiable, yct whcre purity and principle
lvcrc conccrncd Ise was as firm as a rock."
Among many othcr notcd Scotsmen connected
wit11 McCill
the Hon. Alexander Alorsis, Rcv.
Dr. Cook, Rev. Dr. McVicar, and the Rev. Dr.
Douglas, one of the grcatcst divines and the
leading orator of the Canadian Methodist Church.
WC now come to the latcsr period in the life
of hTeGiII, and with it W-e find associated four
noted men, three of them distinguished Scottish
Canadians-Lord Strathcona, his noted cousin,
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Lord Maun tstephen, Sir lVilliam Macdonald, and
Principal Pcterson.
Lord Mountstephen, who has done so much for
education and t hc gcncral a1tcviation and improvement of life in hIonrrcal, is a tlisringuished
financier. He has lived for many years in
Xngl.md.
I-Iis famous cousin, Sir Donnld hlcsandcr Smith,
Baron Strathcona and hIaunt Royal, is the grentcst
living Scottish Canadian. and, with Sir J a l ~ n A.
Mactlonalrl, stands prc-crnincnt among mcn of
Scottish birth who linvc bccn buiItlcrs of the
Canadian portion of thc Empire.
On Octohcr 31, I 8 8 9 , IIC, thcn Sir Donald
Smith, tvas inauprntcd as Chnnccllor of JtcGill
University. TElc Governors, at th:it datc, of Scottish extraction wcse P. Rcdpath, H. hlctcnnnn,
E.B . Grecnshiclds, and S . Findlay. The Principal
was Sir Willaim Daivson. Thc Fcllows tverc Professor A. Johnson, Rev. Dr. McVicnr, J. R.
DougalF, Rev. Dr. Clark-blurray, Rcv. Dr. Henclerson, Dr. G . Rass, Rcv. Jarnes Darclay, Dr.
Robt. Craik, ancl the Rev. Dr. Dnrbour.
Sir Donald A. Smith succeetled the Won.
Senator Ferrier, who had long llecn an able and
earnest chairman of the affairs of the Unit-crsity.
All these names, it will be scen, are Scottish, md
significant of the Caledonian nursing of McG ill.
Among ather generous benefactors the name of
one other man st,mds forth pre-eminent as a great
friend of education in Lower Canadii, narncly, Sir
William MacdonaId. This able and generous
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Scotsman has becn more th,m princely in his donations to McGill nnrl its important adjunct, >lac-

clonalcl Collrrgc. l-Fc has been an ardcnt follo\l+cr
in tllc footsteps o l 31cCill, Redpath, Strathconn,
and lfount~tcphcn. J t is rcmnrknble what n kccn
ill t~rcst all these great ancl successful Scottish
financiers have takcn in intellectual institutions.
nttt in none has it becn so stronR a personal matter,
one might almost sap an inspiration, as in thc case
of Sir William Macdonald. As S t ~ c h n n inRumccd Jamcs McGill, so there is no rlaubt that
PIIcVicnr, in the past, inspirctl Sir IVilliam, or at
Icnst sho~\*cdhim how much coultl be donc in thc
direct ion his bcneinctions have takcn.
3tcl;ill h,ns l~arl many otllcr fricnds, such ns
the late Sir Gcorge Drummand, wlto was anc of
Canada's lca<Fin~mcrchant princes and fintlncicrs,
Srnator Robcrt Mackay, and athem, who have
aided the cause of education in Alontreal.
Sir .tVilfi:lrn Macdonnld has a strong ally and
friend in his scl~crncs for BIcGill in tile present
able and learned Principal Williarn Prtcrson,
C.N.G. Principal Pctesson is a distinfi.uishct1
Scottisl~educationalist, late of Dundee University.
I-Ec was born in Edinburgt~in r 8 j h, is a gmcluatc
of the famous Edinburgh Nigh School and Edinburgh University, xnrl a student of the Universities
of Gijlttingen ,md Osfotd. H e is a trustee of the
Carnegic Foundations for Learning, and a Companion of the Order of St. Michacl and St. Ceotge.
H e h a s charae of one of the largmt L'nivcrsitics
in the Empire, and is a gscat aclministrater and
zSr

possesses the unique power of intctest ing others
in his work and gaining the co-operation of
practical men.
LTnder hi5 guid,mce the influcncc of McGill is
spreading abroad ovcr tlic Dominion, and is closely
nfliliaterl with the smaller Univcrsit ics in the Maritime and U'estcrn Prottinccs.
Anather noted University, which is perhaps more
than any other distinctly Scottish in its origin, is
Qucen's, the grmt Presbyterian University of
Canada. Just as Toronto University means largely
the work of Srrachan and IVilson, and McCill
stands for McGill, Stracl~an,and Dawson, so the
history of Quccn's means largely the life struggles
and irlenls of anothcr grcnt Scottish Canadian, the
Iatc I'rincipal Grant. Likc Damson, he was a
scion of the Pictou stock, and thus the New ScotI;lnd or Novn Scoeia of Sir \YilIiam Alexander,
though not so noted in the worltl of commerce
or agriculture, has becn a remarkably intellectual
rnorllcr to Quebec ant1 Ontario, giving them, as
she has in succcssion, four leading University
I'residcnts and distinjpishcd cducationalists-Sir
IVilIiarn Dawson, Principal Grant, and, latcst uf all,
President Falconer, of Toronto University, and
Queen's present able Principal, Dr. Cordon. It is
a remarkable fact concerning Nova Scotia that her
Scotsmen from Alexander down have nor only bcen
scholars and men of letters, but aIso strong individualities, men of the world and battlers for the
right. They have been splendid administrators
and organisers, and prominent among Canadians
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in this rcspcct was he who was, perhaps, Canada's
gren test all-round Cnivcrsiz y hcad, Princit.~nl

Grant.
I t is true thnt Grant had she faculty of grouping
otltcr gswt trorkcrs about hitn, One in particular,
his great lifc-long fricnrl and brother Scorsrnan,
S i t Sandforcl Flclning, uptrclrl: his arm and did
scrvicc for Quecn's. nut she owcd most, as
c. SanrlfoscI
hrr
himscll has tcstilicd, to the manre1lous
a1 l-round ability and human personality of Ccorge
hlunrn Ciratlt. Our Univcrsiry life may have b:ld
more profound scholars, but as a man \\*ha wrought
Cnr a11 tllc best idcnls of a Scottish Univctsity,
religious and national, Grant stands alonc in our
national lifc.
\2'lrcn onc thinks of Grant, beautiful nId Kingston, the Al~crdccn of C;ln;~d;l, with its solid old
Scottisl~ stone buildings in their 1)eautifut lakeside park wit11 its stately clrns, is brought to mind.
I t sccms like a sort of i n s t i t ~ c tthat Presbyterianism
should have Fiscd ttpon Kingston, the nncicnt
capital of Upper Canada, as thc seat of its own
particular University. It may have bccn the
vicinity of so much good building stone (for Scotsmen dearly lovc a good solid foundation to their
d\\tellings S n'ell as to their faith ant1 philosophy)
tvhjch guided them to this place, But at any rate,
of all Canadian cities Kingston has been, in her
onm peculiar way, a city of Scotsmen and I l a s
been gar*crned by Scotsmen.
From the days of the Scottish United Empire
Loyalists this particular breed of men have made
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it their home. So much is this so that the one
notcd family, the Cartwrighrs, woulcI stand out
alune as an csccption wcre it not that thcy are
closely allied with sturdy LTlstcrScottlsh stock,
and \vcsc thc first friends and allies of the famous
John Ssmchan, who herc fount1 his solc wclcomc
and cncouragemcnt on landing from the mother
country. On vicwing thesc solid, plain, clignified
University buildings, standing on their great slept
among the splendid old elm-trccs facing the lakq
onc is struck b y tl~cwhole Scottisll :itmosphcrc
of the place. n u t the visitor ~vonrlcrsat the massivc, quaint altl stone residence of the Principal,
anrl at thc strong likcncss, insirtc ancl out, to m
old Scottish manor-house, until hc is infomcd that
it was built by anrl ~V;IS tlic rcsidencc for ycnrs
of that othcr old Scottish Episcopalian divine and
Churchman, the VencrabIc Archclc;lcon 0kill
Stuart, who was one of Kingston's earIiest Icading
citizens, and a prominent Churchman and divine
of old Upper Canacla.
Hcrc in this old city three clistinguished Canadians
were reared, cducatcd, ancI startcd t hcir cnrcers,
namely, Sir John Alcs;lnrIer MacrIonald, Sir Olivcr
Mowat, and Sir Alexander Campbell.
Tlle first of these thrcc remarkable mcn was
one of the founders of Quecn's, being present at
the meeting held in St. .bdsewts Churcl~,Kingston, on Dcccmbcr I S, rS;g, for the purpose of
organising and raising funds far the endowment
of the college. Sir John's namc is nIso among the
following twenty-six on the charter granted to
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the University, under date October

1 6,

I 84r :

RC-. Rohert hlcCill, Alexanclcr Gale, John
,?IcKenzie, Arm. Rintoul, 215. T. Leach, Jas.

( i c o r ~ cJohn
,
hfacltar, Pctes CoIin CampbeFI, John
Cruiksl~ank,AIes. Matheson, John Cook, the I Ion.
Jol~nI-Iarnilton, J34. Crooks, .IVYrn.Morris, Archd.
JVIcLcan, John hlcDonaId, Pctcr McGill, Ed. \V.
'rliompson y Thos. hlcKay, Esq., Jslmes Morris,
Esq., John Ewart, Esq., John Steelc, Esq., Jolm
Mowai, Esq., Aiex. Pringle, Esq., J o b Strange,
Esq.
The result of the efforts made was that thc
collcgc was first opened on March g, E 84.2, in a
small franlc house on Colbourn Street. The staff
consisiecl of two professars, who had charge of
clcvcn students. The first Principal ~ v a sthe Rev.
Dr. Lidcll, who was also Professor of Philosophy,
NaturaI and Moral Logic, Hckrrcw, Church J-Iist~ry~
and Theology. Dr. Lidcl13 sob assistant was the
Ic:ltnctl md l>silliant Rcv. Pctcr Colin Campbell,
who aftcrwnrcls bccnmc Principal of Aberdccn Univcrsity* and who was Professor of Classics. A
list of thc first szuclcnts will br interesting. They
rvcrc Tllornas IVardrope, Lachlan McPher.ian, John
hlcJ<innon, h g u 5 3lcCol1, AV. A. Ross, Robcrr
IYal Pace, John l{. Mowat, \Vm.Bnin, John Bonner,
13. X. Fnrnclon, and I17m. Kcrt. During the
second season Professor Slrilliamson 1vas added
to the stalf, ancl Mr. (afterwards Dr.) Wardrope
as ;lssistant in Classics. Thc collcge soon moved
into a more eammodious building on Princess
Street, opposite St. :lndrcw's Church, and the
2s 5

Preparatory School was formed. Thc Preshyterians of Upper Canada clbnated gencrously, and
soon, with Dr. Sarnpson as Ieacler, a medical
faculty was established. In thc drawing-room of
Mr. John A. Macdonald-s residence a mccting was
called, and there was settled the basis of the School
of Medicine to be afiIiated with the Uniwrsity,
Quecn's claims to be tile first University opcned in
Ontario or Upper Canada, and its fint rcgistercd
student was Gcorgc (afterwards Dr.) Bell, sincc
Registrar of the University.
I t was the first
Univcrsity in the country open to studcnts of a11
crecds. For ycars Queen's struggled with dificulties, financial and otherwise ; yet in E 865 it had
1 0 7 students, r4,ooo dollars revenue, and 35,oeo
dollars in capital. At this time the Rev. Dr.
Snodgrass was Principal.
During the nest twvcnty years, under the Prhcipalship of Dr. Grant, the University made her
most rnarvelIous advance, until in I 8 8 9 she bad
42 5 students, nearly 40,000 dollars rcvcnuc, and
5 oo,ooo do1 lnrs capital.
Principal Grant's personal appeal to the Presbyterians of Uppcr Canada xvas one of the most
remarkable efforts for University education ever
made by a single man in Canada. In r 887-8 he
raised for the Permanent Endo~vment Fund the
sum of z50,ooo dollars.
In December, r 8 8 9 , this University held its first
Jubilee celebration, and grantecl m honorary
degree to Lord StanIey, r he Governor-General.
Among the leading spcakcrs were His Excellcocy
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the Governor-General ; Sir John A. Macdonald,
a bounder, anrl Premier of the Dominion ; Mr.
(afterwards Sir) Snndfsrd Flerning, the able and
inclefatigablc CBancellor of the University ; Sir
Alexander Camp bell, Cieut .-Governor of Ontario,
and the son of one of the founclers ; MajorC;cncral Cameron, Commandant of the IPoyal.
Military Collcgc ; Sir Jamcs Grant, of Ottawa ;
the Hon. G. AV. Ross, Ministcr of Education for
Ontario ; Rcv. J. A. McDanald, Hon. W m .
McDnugall, and the Rev. Principal McVicar, of
hlentreal College.
The growth of Queenbs has kept pace with the
development of thc country, and one at lease of
her professors, Dr. SVa tson, has a world-wide
reputation as a thinker. In Principal Grant the
University had a head whose herculean Inbcrurs in
the college hall, as well as among thc many k n c factors of the collcge and in pulltic affairs, made
him one of the most prominent personalities in
thc Dominion. He md the distin~uisllcd Chancellar dcvclopcd t h e institution in a spirit of loyalty
to the British Crown, and to the Dominion as a
part of the Empire.
In 1902 Principal Grant died, mourned by all,
his death proving a great loss to thc intellectual
life of thc whole Dominion. FIE was succmdcd hy
Dr. Gorclon, also a NOW Scotian, the prcscnt
scholarly and able Principal, w l ~ nIras done muclt
to tarry m the work which Dr. Grant nladc
possible by his energy, wisdom, and dominant will.

